Mission Statement

The mission of the Champaign-Urbana Public Health District is to improve the health, safety and well-being of the community through prevention, education, collaboration, and regulation.

Vision Statement

The Champaign-Urbana Public Health District is a progressive and respected advocate for the health, safety, and well-being of our community.

The Three Core Public Health Functions and Ten Essential Public Health Services

- Assessment
- Policy Development
- Assurance

- Monitor Health Status to Identify & Solve Community Health Problems
- Diagnose & Investigate Community Health Problems & Hazards
- Inform, Educate & Empower Community about Health Issues
- Mobilize Community Partnerships & Action to Identify & Solve Health Problems
- Develop Policies & Plans that Support Individual & Community Health Efforts
- Enforce Laws & Regulations that Protect Health & Ensure Safety
- Link People to Needed Personal Health Services & Assure the Provisions of Health Care when Otherwise Unavailable
- Assure a Competent Public Health & Personal Health Care Workforce
- Evaluate Effectiveness, Accessibility, & Quality of Personal & Population-Based Health Services
- Research for New Insights & Innovative Solutions to Health Problems
2008 was a year of great changes, challenges, and successes. Through community collaboration, strong leadership, and strategic planning, the Champaign-Urbana Public Health District (CUPHD) has emerged as a strong, stable agency as well as a definitive community resource.

I am both honored and excited to have officially accepted the position as Administrator of the Champaign-Urbana Public Health District (CUPHD) at such a pivotal time in our history.

CUPHD is now housed in a beautiful 99,000 square foot building with plenty of room for expansion and community collaboration. We are proudly displaying the new national public health logo. We have a creative, motivated, and skilled workforce that is passionately striving to make our programs and services the best they can be.

Currently, CUPHD is privileged to have one of the most innovative and talented Leadership Teams in the history of CUPHD. This dedicated Leadership Team is laboring diligently to design and implement procedures that will benefit CUPHD not only now, but well into the future.

While we, like every other governmental and not-for-profit agency, face serious challenges associated with the current economic downturn, CUPHD is well-positioned to ride out this storm. The entire staff is searching for innovative ways to help CUPHD save resources, maximize reimbursement, and find and develop new sustainable streams of revenue.

Perhaps the biggest challenge facing CUPHD and our community is the ever looming threat of pandemic influenza. Champaign-Urbana Public Health District has been actively aggressive in our approach to ensuring that our county is as prepared as possible. CUPHD was chosen by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as one of only two cities in the United States to participate in a revolutionary community-wide pandemic planning training. Following that, CUPHD wrote for and received a grant of over $500,000 to assist our community to prepare. We have hosted extensive trainings for other agencies in our county, presented at churches, schools, community-based organizations, and neighborhood groups, and we continue to collaborate with other first responders to ensure that Champaign County will fare well in the event of a pandemic or other public health emergency.

It is with great pride and enthusiasm that I work to lead CUPHD into the future. The next year will be a time for CUPHD to focus on our core services, look for new areas of opportunity, and continue to improve our core functions of assessment, policy development, and assurance.
Champaign-Urbana Public Health District Welcomes New Administrator  

- Julie A. Pryde, MSW, LSW -

At the monthly Champaign-Urbana Public Health District (CUPHD) Board of Health Meeting on Monday, November 10, 2008, Board members unanimously appointed Julie A. Pryde as the new Public Health Administrator. This announcement was met with a round of impromptu applause from audience members attending the meeting. Pryde had been serving as Acting Administrator for over 1 ½ years, since the previous Administrator, Vito Palazzolo, was placed on administrative leave.

“We as the Board are honored to announce that Julie Pryde has been appointed as the permanent CUPHD Administrator.” said Carol Elliott, Chair of the CUPHD Board of Health. “Ms. Pryde has the support of the Board, the staff at CUPHD and the community, and has already proven her ability to lead. We are lucky to have her.”

The CUPHD Board of Health released a public advisory on Friday, November 7, 2008 encouraging community leaders and members to attend Monday’s meeting to discuss the appointment of the Public Health Administrator and provide public commentary. Board members received many letters, emails, and phone calls requesting that Pryde be formally appointed as Administrator, and many community members, CUPHD staff and State officials attended Monday’s meeting to give personal testimonials on Pryde’s behalf.

“I was immensely touched by all the support I received at the Board of Health meeting.” said Julie Pryde, Public Health Administrator for CUPHD. “Public health is what I want to do, and I am thrilled that I can do what I love in a community as open, diverse, and progressive as Champaign-Urbana. CUPHD has had many challenges in the past, but I am confident that the future is very bright. We have a group of employees who are dynamic, passionate, and dedicated.”

Julie Pryde started at CUPHD in 1989 as a social work intern working under Joan W. Lathrap. After graduating with her Masters in 1992, Julie worked as Program and Policy Consultant for “Hope for the Children”, as a Senior Research Associate for the National Mentor Project, UIUC; and as an Adjunct Faculty in “Social Welfare Policy” and “Contemporary Social Work” at the UIUC’s School of Social Work.

Julie Pryde joined the staff of CUPHD in June of 1995 as a Program Consultant in the Division of Social Services and as the Project Director for the IL Region 6 HIV Prevention Implementation Group. In 2001, she was hired as the Director of the Division of HIV/STD/TB Prevention and Management at CUPHD. In 2005, the Division expanded to include communicable diseases and adult immunizations and was renamed the Division of Infectious Disease Prevention and Management. In May of 2007, Julie was appointed Acting Public Health Administrator.

Julie Pryde is an accomplished grant writer, researcher, and speaker. She has been published in three professional journals and has presented at such national conferences as the International Mobile Health Conference in Las Vegas, the US Conference on AIDS in Anaheim, and the National Harm Reduction Conference in Seattle. She has also been a consultant and speaker with the Illinois Department of Public Health. Julie was awarded the “Joan Severs Award” by the Greater Community AIDS Project, the “Red Ribbon Award for Takin It ToThe Streets” from the Illinois Department of Public Health, and was a member of the Leadership Circle with the AIDS Foundation of Chicago. She also served as an Investigator for the Home Access’ FDA Post-Marketing Surveillance Study. She currently serves on the Community Advisory Board for the Illinois Morbidity Monitoring Project, and as a Board Member of MobileOutreach.info.
The Champaign-Urbana Public Health District (CUPHD) is governed by a three person voting board made up of elected Champaign-Urbana officials. Advisors to the board include an appointed medical advisor and treasurer. This governing board is directly responsible for overall operations, financial stability, and the community standing of the Champaign-Urbana Public Health District.

Carol Elliott, Chairperson

“CUPHD is a special district; the statute requires that the township supervisors of the City of Champaign Township, Cunningham Township, and the Chairperson of the Champaign County Board serve as the CUPHD Board of Health. An election is held annually in April to elect officers of the board.

I was appointed to the position of Cunningham Township Supervisor in January 1996 to complete the term of my predecessor. I continue to serve in that position and have filed nominating petitions to run in the general municipal election in April 2009 for the term effective May 2009 through May 2013.

Cunningham Township is a local unit of government which provides financial and medical benefits to eligible persons within the township. I am the Chief Executive Officer of the township and am responsible for preparing the budget, levy and overseeing the administration of the General Assistance program.

Although my official role as a CUPHD board member didn’t begin until January 1996, I became very familiar with CUPHD services when I began working at Cunningham Township in 1980. I have seen the role of public health greatly expand over the years to what it is today. My experience in working for local government is essential to serving as a board member.

2008 brought many changes to CUPHD - a new building to consolidate services; participation in national pandemic and emergency services planning events; continuing assessment and identification in the constantly changing role of public health; and most important, a change in leadership. The current administrator and the management team have brought a renewed sense of service. I applaud their efforts and look forward to what the new year will bring.”
C. Pius Weibel, Secretary

“During the past year, I was pleased to see the staff continue to adjust to their new offices, to see most of the final remodeling touches on the new offices, and to welcome our new administrator.”

C. Pius Weibel serves as Secretary of the CUPHD Board in his capacity as the Chairperson of the Champaign County Board. Mr. Weibel was elected to the Champaign County Board in 2004 and re-elected in 2008. He has served as County Board Chairperson since December 2006. Mr. Weibel is also a Senior Geologist at the Illinois State Geological Survey, which is part of the University of Illinois Institute of Natural Resource Sustainability.

Linda Abernathy

Linda Abernathy is City of Champaign Township Supervisor and founder and board member of Best Interest of Children, a community-based organization dedicated to making positive changes for troubled families in crisis (especially their children), who are at risk of out-of-home placement.

Advisors to the CUPHD Board of Health include:

Robert Brunson, Treasurer
Dr. David Morse, Medical Advisor
Fred Grosser, Attorney
The Champaign-Urbana Public Health District (CUPHD) has worked since 1937 to prevent disease and promote public health.

In 1996 the Champaign County Public Health Department was formed by a referendum of county voters bringing many of the same public health services to Champaign County residents living outside Champaign-Urbana.

Together, these agencies provide a host of vital services to all Champaign-Urbana residents, as well as selected services to Champaign County residents at large. Public Health services include, but are not limited to, environmental health inspections and permits; disease tracking and reporting; HIV counseling and testing, prevention and management; sexually transmitted disease testing and treatment; immunizations and an array of other services to pregnant women, children, teenagers and adults of all ages.

This is a progressive report of Public Health services provided by the Champaign-Urbana Public Health District in 2008.

### Champaign County Public Health Department

#### BOARD OF HEALTH MEMBERS:

- Julian Rappaport, President
- Dr. Prashanth Gowda, Secretary
- Dr. John Peterson, Treasurer
- Brenda Anderson (8/22/08)
- Stan James
- Dr. Nezar Kassem
- Cherryl Ramirez (7/1/08)
- Bobbi Scholze (5/22/08)
- Betty Segal

### VITAL STATISTICS

**CHAMPAIGN COUNTY TOTAL:**

- Births: 2499
- Deaths: 1059
- Fetal Deaths: 10

### LEADING CAUSES OF DEATH

#### Top 10 Leading Causes of Death in Champaign County in 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>% of All Deaths</th>
<th>Total Deaths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myocardial Infarction</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Failure</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock / Septicemia</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardio Pulmonary</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congestive Heart Failure</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung Cancer</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVA (Stroke)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal Failure</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphosarcoma</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REPORTABLE COMMUNICABLE DISEASE

CUPHD tracks and investigates disease outbreaks, conducts health assessments, produces community health plans, and supports all other activities and services of public health.

#### REPORTABLE COMMUNICABLE DISEASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 1(a) Reported Immediately</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 1(b) Reported Within 24 Hours</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickenpox</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enteric E Coli</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodborne Illness</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisseria Meningitis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumps</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertussis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streptococcal Infection</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies, Potential Human Exposure</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 2 Reported Within 7 Days</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptosporidiosis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giardiasis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histoplasmosis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legionnaires Disease</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonella</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigellosis</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strep Pneumonia</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2008 ANNUAL DRIVE-THRU FLU CLINIC

CUPHD held its Annual Drive-Thru Flu Clinic on October 8-9, 2008. This clinic was conducted as an emergency preparedness drill simulating a mass vaccination event. All CUPHD staff were required to participate in one form or another. In addition, several volunteers from UIUC, Parkland College and the local Red Cross participated. This two-day clinic uniquely tested the current state of CUPHD emergency preparedness, and allowed for improvements to be made without the added pressure of an emergency situation.

In 2008, 363 shots were given compared with only 232 shots in 2007.

Hate To Be Sick?

Get Your Flu Shot HERE!

CUPHD Drive-Thru Flu Clinic

October 8 & 9, 2008
8:00am - 8:00pm

Flu Shot: $30.00
Pneumonia: $35.00

At the CUPHD Parking Lot: 201 West Kenyon Road in Champaign

Vaccines available for everyone ages 4 years & up. CUPHD accepts Medicaid, Medicare, Visa, Master Card, Cash, and Personal Checks.

217.352.7961 www.c-uphd.org
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Environmental Health inspects food and drink establishments, reviews kitchen plans for new facilities, enforces environmental laws, issues permits for private water supplies and private sewage systems, conducts lead paint investigations, and provides food-handling classes.

FOOD PROTECTION

All restaurants, retail food stores, temporary food booths, taverns, convenience stores & other types of food services must obtain a health permit to operate.

Environmental Health conducts unannounced inspections at all food service establishments, reviews plans for newly constructed or remodeled facilities, investigates complaints, provides educational classes and information to food service workers, and initiates legal proceedings for non-compliance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspections Conducted</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Permits Issued</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Review / Site Visits / Construction Surveys</td>
<td>4681</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field / Office Conferences</td>
<td>11,830</td>
<td>5826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Presentations</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint Investigations</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER PROGRAM

Environmental Health issues permits for new well installations, inspects and tests new wells, and makes sure that abandoned wells are sealed. Environmental Health also tests and inspects non-community water supplies and offers test kits for existing wells.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permits Issued</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Wells Inspected</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Sealed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealed Wells Inspected</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEWAGE PROGRAM

CUPHD inspectors review construction plans and applications for all private sewage systems and issues permits on approval. Inspections are performed on new systems, renovation or repair work, or as a result of complaints received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEWAGE PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permits Issued</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspections Conducted</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints Received</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint Inspections</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TATTOO ARTIST PROGRAM

Environmental Health helps ensure that Champaign-Urbana tattoo artists operate as safely as possible. CUPHD inspectors review plans and specifications for tattoo studios, inspect studios for sanitary conditions, assure compliance with Illinois age requirements, and test the artists’ knowledge of sanitation and blood-borne pathogens.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TATTOO ARTIST PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspections Conducted</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TANNING PROGRAM

All tanning establishments in Champaign County must follow the guidelines of the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH). Environmental Health inspects public tanning facilities for general cleanliness and checks to see that beds and eyewear are properly sanitized. All tanning facilities must keep accurate client records and have safety information available, as well as provide current proof of employee training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TANNING PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspections Conducted</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEAD PAINT PROGRAM

Environmental Health investigates the source of exposure for lead-poisoned children. Environmental Health provides educational materials and instruction to renters and homeowners regarding lead-safe practices. Inspectors investigate complaints involving lead contractors and misuse of lead-based paints. Contractor plans are reviewed to ensure lead-safe practices are being used. Environmental Health drafts compliance letters and inspection reports for homes with lead and, when necessary, initiates legal prosecutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAD PAINT PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspections Conducted</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation/Counseling</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RADON PROGRAM

Radon is a naturally occurring, invisible, odorless gas that comes from deposits of uranium in soil, rock and water. Environmental Health promotes radon awareness throughout Champaign County and encourages radon testing in homes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RADON PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultation/Counseling</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Kits Distributed</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Results Received</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Results &lt;4 pCi/L</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Results ≥4 pCi/L</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TICK PROGRAM

Ticks are a known carrier of disease, including Lyme Disease and Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. Environmental Health encourages Champaign County residents to bring any found ticks to CUPHD for identification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TICK PROGRAM:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tick Identification</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick Surveillance Drag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No ticks found during drag)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOSQUITO / WEST NILE VIRUS (WNV) PROGRAM

Environmental Health monitors local populations of mosquitoes for West Nile virus infection. This information assists in tracking and alerting the public in areas that are more likely to contain infected mosquitoes. Environmental Health also collects dead birds in Champaign County for West Nile virus testing.

MOSQUITO / WNV PROGRAM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito Traps Placed &amp; Collected</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Mosquito Batches</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Birds Submitted for Testing</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Birds</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM

The Emergency Preparedness Program at CUPHD provides education, community support and hands-on training for Champaign County. The goal of the Emergency Preparedness Program is to prepare Champaign County for active response in the event of a large-scale emergency.

Emergency preparedness activities include meetings held at local, state and regional levels with corresponding training activities. Local meetings include, but are not limited to, weekly emergency management meetings, an infectious disease working group at the University of Illinois, a Champaign County Public Information Officer workgroup, and educational outreach with community churches, schools and other agencies. State and regional activities include, but are not limited to, the Illinois Department of Public Health’s Health and Medical Task Force, Regional Health Department Emergency Response Coordinator’s meetings, and the 2008 Champaign County Emergency Preparedness Summit.

Emergency Preparedness Program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Meetings Attended</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional / State Meetings Attended</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Sessions</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

217.373.7900

www.c-uphd.org
**CHAMPAIGN COUNTY MEDICAL RESERVE CORPS (MRC)**

Medical Reserve Corps units are community-based and function as a way to locally organize and utilize volunteers who want to donate their time and expertise to promote healthy living throughout the year, and to prepare for and respond to emergencies. MRC volunteers supplement existing local emergency and public health resources.

MRC volunteers include medical and public health professionals such as physicians, nurses, pharmacists, dentists, veterinarians, and epidemiologists. Other community members, such as interpreters, chaplains, office workers, and legal advisors can fill other vital support positions.

The Champaign County Medical Reserve Corps was taken over by CUPHD in 2007. In 2008, the Champaign County MRC received a $10,000 grant from the National Association of City and County Health Officers (NACCHO) to jumpstart the program. The funds were used for program development, advertising, and training materials. The Champaign County MRC went from only 3 volunteers to 15 volunteers in 2008. This program is in its infancy, but growing steadily.

---

**“Ask Not What Your Country Can Do For You...Ask What You Can Do For Your Country.”**

- John F. Kennedy

---

**CHAMPAIGN COUNTY PREPAREDNESS SUMMIT**

In November 2008, CUPHD invited key members of the Toronto Health Department to speak to interested Champaign County Emergency Preparedness professionals and community members about their personal experiences and the emergency preparedness lessons learned during the SARS outbreak in Toronto. While the summit focused on the effect the SARS outbreak had on Toronto, the lessons and exercises were geared toward emergency preparedness in the event of a pandemic outbreak in Champaign County.
WORKSHOP ON COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS FOR PANDEMIC INFLUENZA PLANNING

Champaign-Urbana was selected as one of only two communities in the United States to participate in a “Workshop in Community Partnerships for Pandemic Influenza Planning”. This workshop was sponsored by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education (ORISE).

The specific goals of the workshop were for the community partners, including emergency response personnel, community leaders, hospitals, local governments, public health, etc., to collaborate on:

- Developing strategies to deliver healthcare to those at home, and in a variety of healthcare facilities within the community, including the emergency room.
- Identifying the issues and obstacles likely to occur during a healthcare system’s response.
- Identifying gaps in existing pandemic influenza preparedness plans, if community groups have already initiated planning.

Fifty community members from the Champaign area traveled to Indianapolis, IN, to meet with the other chosen community - Winston-Salem, NC, along with the CDC, and ORISE. The workshop was conducted over three days where participants worked together to develop a model of care for their respective communities to be showcased to other communities across the country.

CUPHD has received a $578,000 grant from the CDC to continue the evolution of the initial community plans from this workshop and for “Collaborative Planning for Delivery of Essential Healthcare Services” in 2008 and 2009.
INFECTIOUS DISEASE

The Infectious Disease Division is made up of nurses, counselors, Disease Intervention Specialist trained staff, an epidemiologist, substance abuse professionals, and case managers. The goal is to provide all of the available services to the individual where we have contact with them. Risk Reduction Counseling and Risk Reduction supplies are provided in all services. Immediate, on-site referral to Consortia services are provided to all persons who test positive for HIV infection. Partner Counseling and Referral Services are offered to all persons who test positive for a STD/HIV. HIV and Hepatitis support groups are offered monthly for persons infected or affected.

ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING & COUNSELING

Infectious Disease provides HIV testing and counseling services to those most at risk for HIV infection. Testing is available using Orasure or rapid testing devices. Testing is provided at the CUPHD clinic (at 201 West Kenyon Road), on the CUPHD mobiles, and in outreach settings.

ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING & COUNSELING:

Tests Conducted in 2008  381
Positive Tests      15

HIV CARE CONSORTIUM

CUPHD serves as the Lead Agent for the East Central Illinois HIV Care Consortium which serves the following counties: Champaign, Coles, Dewitt, Douglas, Edgar, Ford, Iroquois, Kankakee, Livingston, Piatt, and Vermilion. Case management is provided to persons living with HIV in each county.

HIV CARE CONSORTIUM:

Average Monthly Caseload in:
Champaign-Urbana   113
Champaign County    26
Other Counties      145

Average Monthly Open & Active Cases    283

Total New Clients in 2008    56

HEPATITIS INTEGRATION PROJECT

The Hepatitis Integration Project assesses risk factors for viral Hepatitis among all clients and performs appropriate testing for HCV infection. The Hepatitis Integration Project provides a client-centered viral Hepatitis prevention counseling and support group, and provides Hepatitis A & B immunizations to persons in appropriate risk groups.

HEPATITIS INTEGRATION PROJECT:

Total Vaccinations in:
Champaign-Urbana   89
Champaign County    17
Other Counties      7

Average Monthly Hepatitis Support Group Attendees    9

Total Hepatitis Outreach Site Visits:
TIMES Center            44
A Woman’s Place         12
Center for Women in Transition    12

Over 49% of New HIV Cases in the United States are in the African American Community.

Don’t Become a Statistic.

FREE Anonymous Testing is Available. Please Call 217.239.7827.

Rapid Testing Tuesdays
4:00pm - 5:30pm
- No Appointment Necessary -
201 West Kenyon Road, Champaign, IL 61820

www.myspace.com/prevention_guru

www.c-uphd.org
CUPHD provides STD services at 201 West Kenyon Road on Tuesdays (1:00 - 5:00pm) and Thursdays (9:00 - 11:00am & 1:00 - 3:00pm) for a suggested donation of $20.00. Services include counseling, testing, and treatment for the following: Chlamydia, Gonorrhea, Syphilis, Hepatitis C, HIV, Herpes Type 1 & 2. Additional services include Hepatitis A & B vaccines and blood draw prostate cancer screenings.

STD SERVICES

STD SERVICES - MALE:

STD SERVICES - FEMALE:

MALE CLIENT TESTING & SERVICES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A - Shot 1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A - Shot 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B - Shot 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B - Shot 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herpes Serologic 1</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herpes Serologic 2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer Screening (PSA)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEMALE CLIENT TESTING & SERVICES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A - Shot 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A - Shot 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B - Shot 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B - Shot 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herpes Serologic 1</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herpes Serologic 2</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STD’s Come In Many Varieties...

...So Does Protection.

FREE Risk Reduction Supplies & Information Available HERE!

217.352.7961
**MEN’S SCREENING CLINIC**

Infectious Disease provides a special Men’s Clinic for STD Services at the CUPHD clinic at 201 West Kenyon Road. This clinic is available to walk-in clients on Mondays (4:00 - 5:30pm) for a suggested donation of $20.00.

Services include testing, treatment and counseling for the following: Chlamydia, Gonorrhea, Syphilis, Hepatitis C, HIV, Herpes Type 1 & 2. Additional services include Hepatitis A & B vaccines and blood draw prostate cancer screenings for men over the age of 40.

**MEN’S SCREENING CLINIC:**

### Men’s Clinic - Positive STD Tests - 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A - Shot 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A - Shot 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis AB - Shot 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B - Shot 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B - Shot 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herpes Serologic 1</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herpes Serologic 2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer Screening (PSA)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACT #1:** Not all STD’s have visual symptoms.

**FACT #2:** If left untreated, STD’s will get worse, and may effect fertility, pregnancy, and even lead to death.

**FACT #3:** STD’s are only passed through sexual contact.

**FREE Screenings for Men Over 40!**

CUPHD offers a FREE Men’s Clinic every Monday from 4:00pm - 5:30pm.

Call 217.239.7827 for more information.

**Get The FACTS!**

**CUPHD STD Clinics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday:</th>
<th>1:00pm - 5:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday:</td>
<td>9:00am - 11:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funding for this project/publication was made possible under an Illinois Prostate and Testicular Cancer Screening, Education and Awareness Grant from the Illinois Department of Public Health.**
STD SURVEILLANCE

Infectious Disease provides surveillance services for clients that test positive for sexually transmitted diseases. CUPHD staff works confidentially with any clients that test positive for STDs to locate, test, and treat sexual partners.

STD SURVEILLANCE:

Persons Notified & Brought to Treatment 179
Syphilis Cases 21
Syphilis Cases Managed by CUPHD 16
Partners of Syphilis Patients Treated 10

VOICES / VOCES

The VOICES program (Video Opportunities for Innovative Condom Education and Safer Sex) is a group-level, single-session video-based intervention designed to increase condom use among heterosexual African American and Latino men and women who visit the CUPHD STD clinic.

CHECK OUT HEALTHY (JAIL PROJECT)

“Check Out Healthy” is a collaborative effort between the Champaign County Correctional Facility and the CUPHD Infectious Disease Division. “Check Out Healthy” is a transitional case management program that offers pre-release support, free communicable disease screening, and discharge planning. The program is offered to all inmates who are HIV+, and those at an increased risk for becoming HIV+, who are housed at the Champaign County Correctional Center.

CHECK OUT HEALTHY:

Chlamydia 452
Gonorrhea 452
Hepatitis C 8
Hepatitis A - Shot 1 4
Hepatitis A - Shot 2 -
Hepatitis AB - Shot 1 75
Hepatitis AB - Shot 2 30
Hepatitis AB - Shot 3 2
Hepatitis B - Shot 1 4
Hepatitis B - Shot 2 1
Herpes Serologic 1 -
Herpes Serologic 2 -
HIV 378
Prostate Cancer Screening (PSA) 1
Syphilis 421

SENIOR STD OUTREACH PROGRAM

CUPHD began providing outreach education and risk reduction services to persons over 50 years old in January 2008. This outreach program focuses on educating persons over 50 years old on the signs and symptoms of sexually transmitted diseases and the importance of receiving routine STD testing. Condom distribution is a part of this outreach.

For additional information:
217.239.7827
**TUBERCULOSIS (TB) PROGRAM**

One-third of the world’s population is infected with Tuberculosis (TB), and one person with active TB can infect 10-15 other people in a year! CUPHD offers TB skin tests every week, and follow-up treatment when needed, for those who test positive. Field TB testing is available for at-risk groups. CUPHD also offers professional speakers to make TB presentations upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB PROGRAM</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Observed Therapy - Active TB</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Observed Therapy - Latent TB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TB Hepatitis Outreach Site Visits:**
- TIMES Center: 48
- A Woman’s Fun: 24
- Center for Women in Transition: 24

**PREGNANCY SCREENING PROJECT:**

All clients that present for pregnancy testing are provided “opt-out” testing for Gonorrhea and Chlamydia with the urine specimen they provide for pregnancy testing. In 2008, this program was expanded through a collaboration with the CUPHD division of Maternal & Child Health (MCH). Currently, all MCH clients who present for the four-month (post pregnancy) exam for WIC are also provided with “opt-out” testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREGNANCY SCREENING PROJECT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia Screenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Screenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea Screenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Screenings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROSTATE SCREENING PROJECT**

CUPHD currently participates in the Prostate Screening Project which provides Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) screenings for men over the age of 40. This testing is made available during all CUPHD Infectious Disease clinics.

**PROSTATE SCREENING PROJECT:**

Total Number of PSAs in 2008: 130

**FREE Screenings for Men Over 40!**

CUPHD offers a Men's Clinic every Monday from 4:00pm - 5:30pm.

Call 217.239.7827 for more information.

**JUVENILE DETENTION CENTER OUTREACH**

CUPHD currently provides STD skill-based prevention education at the Champaign County Juvenile Detention Center at least one time per month. STD education and urine screening for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea is offered to all of the youth.

**JUVENILE DETENTION CENTER OUTREACH:**

Total Number of Youth Tested in 2008: 83
MPOWERMENT PROJECT:

This community-level intervention for young men who have sex with men uses a combination of informal outreach, discussion groups, creation of safe spaces, social opportunities, and social marketing to reach a broad range of young gay men with HIV prevention, safer sex, and risk reduction messages. More information about this program can be obtained by calling 217.531.5364.

SISTA PROJECT:

Sisters Informing Sisters on Topics about AIDS (SISTA) is a group-level, gender and culturally relevant intervention. It is designed to increase condom use with African American women. Five peer-led group sessions are conducted that focus on ethnic and gender pride, HIV knowledge, and skills training around sexual risk reduction behaviors and decision making. The intervention is based on Social Learning theory as well as the theory of Gender and Power.

MPOWERMENT PROJECT:

“Mpowerment”

Wednesday, December 17, 2008
10:00pm at Chester Street Bar

FREE Food!
Fun With Friends!
Chance For Presents!
Much More!

Featuring a Drag Performance by:
Leiloni Stars!

Wrap It Up For The Holidays!

SISTA PROJECT:

“SISTA Love is STRONG! SISTA Love is SAFE! SISTA Love is SURVIVING!”

SISTAS INFORMING SISTAS ON THE TOPIC OF AIDS
Be empowered as an African-American woman! Participate in a 5 part informational intervention! Get the FACTS!

August 11, 13, 15, 18 & 20, 2008
Champaign-Urbana Public Health District Conference Room
1:00pm - 3:00pm

Participants must attend all 5 sessions -

A free $10 Wal-Mart Gift Card for each completed session!
Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call Janice at 217.202.1288.

Public Health
Champaign-Urbana Public Health District

INFECTIONOUS DISEASE
CUPHD currently has two mobile units that provide CUPHD services to Champaign County clients in their neighborhoods during times that are most accessible to the residents. This program provides an innovative solution for those residents that desperately need CUPHD services, but are unable to access them due to transportation or scheduling challenges.

Neighborhoods that have received monthly visits from the CUPHD mobiles have included Falcon Way, Mitchell Court, Fountain Valley, Maplewood Estates, Community Center, and Abbott Acres in Rantoul; Fair Oaks and Bueller Terrace in Danville; Candlewood Estates in Mahomet; Good Samaritan Soup Kitchen in Decatur; Catholic Worker House and Restoration Urban Ministries in Champaign; sites in Gifford, Seymour, Tolono, Ludlow, and many others. CUPHD mobiles are also available for events such as the Champaign County Fair, neighborhood and church health fairs, and much more!

Teen WOW is now in three Champaign high schools, one Rantoul high school, and one high school in Mahomet.

CUPHD MOBILE PROGRAM:

TOTAL Number of Adult Clients Served in 2008 2366

TOTAL Teen WOW Clients Served in 2008 308

Services Rendered:

- Gonorrhea 152
- Chlamydia 152
- Syphilis 135
- Pregnancy Tests 14
- HIV 218
- Hepatitis C 1
- Prostate (PSA) 28
- Vision Cooperative 14
- Blood Pressure 129
- Hepatitis A & B Vaccinations 7
- Flu Shots 87

Referrals Given:

- Frances Nelson Health Center 99
- Family Planning 11
- Women, Infants & Children (WIC) 5
- Illinois Breast & Cervical Cancer Program (IBCCP) 49
- Dental Care 32
- Syringe Exchange 4
- STD Clinic 68
- Eye Care 37
- Mental Health 38
- Christian Health Center 1
- Other Health Department Services 22
- Prairie Center 2
- Homeless Shelter / Housing 4
- Public Aid 12
- Domestic Violence 2
- TB Care 2

Harm Reduction Supplies:

- Safer Smoking Kits 28
- Loose Condoms 12000
- Safer Sex Supplies 6500
- Safer Sex Kits 2556
- Homeless Kits 107

CUPHD Teen Mobile Services

We Are Here for YOU!

Go Ahead...ASK!

We Have Answers.

Let CUPHD Help.

Get Answers...

217.531.4535

Services:

- STD Education & Testing
- Pregnancy Education & Testing
- Referrals
- Family Planning / Emergency Contraception Help
- MUCH MORE!

Coming To An Area Near YOU! Call For Details: 217.531.4535

www.c-uphd.org
INFECTIOUS DISEASE 2008 
CLIENT SATISFACTION SURVEYS

111 Client Satisfaction Surveys were completed for Infectious Disease in 2008. Of the completed surveys, 69 responses were for the STD Clinic and 42 were for the Mobile program.

It should be noted that, on average, 96% of clients surveyed “strongly agreed” that they were satisfied with the services that they received and 97% “strongly agreed” that they would recommend the services to their friends.

STD Client Satisfaction Surveys - 2008

Mobile Client Satisfaction Survey - 2008

Always Too Busy Taking Care of Others to Take Care of Yourself?

Let CUPHD Help!

FREE Blood Draw for Prostate Cancer Screenings, & Information on Pap Tests & Mammograms & More!

Wednesday, September 17, 2008
5:00 - 8:00pm
New Hope Church of God in Christ
911 West Bradley Avenue, Champaign
FREE $10.00 Gas Card for any man over the age of 40 participating in a Prostate Cancer Screening!

Find Out How Simple Screenings Could Save Your Life or the Life of Someone You Love.

- HIV & STD Testing
- Treatment
- Condoms
- Information
- Always Confidential

Call Joe, Janice or Carrie for an appointment.
239.7827
www.c-uphd.org
MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH

Maternal & Child Health provides services to at-risk mothers and children in Champaign County. Services include WIC, Immunizations, Teen Parent Services, HealthWorks, Family Case Management, Nutrition Counseling and MUCH MORE!

WOMEN, INFANTS & CHILDREN (WIC)

WIC provides nutrition assessment, counseling and supplemental food coupons for “at-risk” pregnant and postpartum women, infants and children up to age 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Monthly Caseload</td>
<td>2910</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Contact Visits</td>
<td>2529</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Visits</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARMERS MARKET:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clients Issued Vouchers</td>
<td>7228</td>
<td>2994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEAD BLOOD DRAWS

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) provides a grant to draw blood to check lead levels for Medicaid clients age 1 and 2-1/2. If a child is found to have an elevated level, follow-up services, including a home assessment is provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Lead Blood Draws</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEEN PARENT SERVICES

The Teen Parent Services (TPS) program helps pregnant and parenting teens get their high school diploma or GED certificate. TPS helps clients access childcare, assists with transportation costs and other school and work-related expenses, as well as personal and medical needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Monthly Caseload</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Graduates - TOTAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEALTHWORKS

HealthWorks for Illinois is a collaborative effort between the Department of Children & Family Services (DCFS), the Department of Human Services (DHS) and Public Health. Public Health in Champaign County serves as the Lead Agency for Champaign, Ford, and Iroquois counties.

HealthWorks provides advocacy and referrals to pregnant DCFS wards and their children. HealthWorks works closely with foster parents and caseworkers to ensure that those in foster care receive appropriate medical care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Monthly Caseload</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 217.531.4304 for more information.
FAMILY CASE MANAGEMENT

Family Case Management provides preventative care, developmental testing, immunizations, referrals and follow-up for pregnant women and children who meet income guidelines. Home visits are done once during pregnancy and once during the postpartum period. The car seat program is in collaboration with Safe Kids of Champaign County. The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) Genetics Grant provides funding for prenatal genetic screening. Denver II and Ages and Stages standardized developmental screenings are used and the Edinburgh tool is used for postpartum depression screenings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Monthly Caseload</td>
<td>1641</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Home Visits</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Clinic Visits</td>
<td>5791</td>
<td>2504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Tests</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic Assessments</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Screenings</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postpartum Depression Screenings</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFE KIDS:

Clients Served for Car Seats | 1018 | 357

VACCINES FOR CHILDREN

CUPHD provides immunizations to kids through the federal Vaccines for Children (VFC) program. There is no cost for these vaccines, and there is only a small administrative fee for each dose, which is billable to Medicaid.

Any child who lives in Champaign County AND who is a Native American or a Native Alaskan, OR is uninsured, OR has insurance that does not fully cover the cost of vaccination is eligible for vaccines. Underinsured children are eligible through an agreement with Frances Nelson Health Center.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaccinations - TOTAL</td>
<td>2391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NUTRITION COUNSELING

A CUPHD Registered Dietitian is present onsite at the Urbana School-Based Health Center (USHC) one half-day per week to provide nutrition counseling services to those clients who access the school-based health center.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Counselings - TOTAL</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION

CUPHD has an agreement with the Cooperative Extension office in Rantoul to provide classes to WIC-registered clients.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champaign Clients - TOTAL</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rantoul Clients - TOTAL</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT WONDERS

CUPHD has an agreement with the Parent Wonders program to visit the Rantoul office to provide support and parenting/child interaction skills education to clients that are participating in WIC services.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children Under Age of 3 - TOTAL</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Over Age of 3 - TOTAL</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents - TOTAL</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families - TOTAL</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Family Contacts - TOTAL</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Family Contacts - TOTAL</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

217.531.4300
INTEGRATED STATE RANKING (ISR):
- 2008 OUTCOME GOALS -

FIRST TRIMESTER ENTRY INTO WIC
HP 2010 16-6: Increase the proportion of pregnant women who receive early & adequate prenatal care in the first trimester: GOAL: 90%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>46.20%</td>
<td>52.00%</td>
<td>52.62%</td>
<td>46.80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST TRIMESTER ENTRY INTO FAMILY CASE MANAGEMENT: GOAL 95%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>42.90%</td>
<td>47.00%</td>
<td>51.20%</td>
<td>44.20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You want your child to have everything they need...

CUPHD can help.

- Women, Infants & Children (WIC) Program
- Family Case Management / Health Works
- Teen Parent Services
- Childhood Immunizations
- Breastfeeding Support
- Blood Lead Tests
- All Kids Applications

Think You are Pregnant or in Need of Prenatal Care? Call: 217.531.4304
**MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH**

**INTEGRATED STATE RANKING (ISR):**
- **2008 OUTCOME GOALS** -

---

**IMMUNIZATION RATES FOR ONE YEAR OLDS**
HP 2010 14022: Increase the proportion of young children who receive all vaccines that have been recommended for universal administration for at least 5 years to 80%:

- **GOAL 90%**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84.30%</td>
<td>84.00%</td>
<td>78.20%</td>
<td>77.51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IMMUNIZATION RATES FOR TWO YEAR OLDS:** GOAL 90%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.05%</td>
<td>78.00%</td>
<td>74.60%</td>
<td>73.69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The First Trimester of Pregnancy Affects YOUR Child for the Rest of their Life.

Make it as HEALTHY as Possible.

Let CUPHD Help!

Beginning October 1, 2008, CUPHD will offer a FREE $10.00 gas card and a FREE Infant Car Seat to eligible women in the first trimester of pregnancy that enroll in the WIC / Family Case Management Program at CUPHD.

*Supplies are limited, so sign up TODAY!*  

For More Information Call: 217.531.4305

201 West Kenyon Road  
Champaign, IL  61820  
www.c-uphd.org

---

Get FRESH!

**At the CUPHD Farmer’s Market!**

In Collaboration with the City of Urbana’s "Market on the Square"  

Let the WIC Program at CUPHD Help Meet Your Child’s Nutritional Needs.

The Champaign-Urbana Public Health District will be hosting a Farmer’s Market:

- **Thursday, July 17, 2008**  
  and -  
- **Thursday, August 7, 2008**

9:00am - 1:00pm

*Buy Local! Buy Fresh!*

Located in CUPHD Parking Lot at:  
201 West Kenyon Road; Champaign, IL  61820

CUPHD Farmer’s Market open to CUPHD Clients and Community.

*Farmer’s Market WIC Coupons Available This Summer.*  
Call 217.531.4305 for more information.

Think You are Pregnant or in Need of Prenatal Care? Call: 217.531.4304

---

AT LEAST 3 WELL CHILD VISITS COMPLETED BY AGE ONE
HP 2010: Increase the proportion of persons with a usual primary care provider to 85%:

- **GOAL 85%**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79.60%</td>
<td>82.50%</td>
<td>84.60%</td>
<td>82.71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

INMUNIZATION RATES FOR ONE YEAR OLDS
HP 2010 14022: Increase the proportion of young children who receive all vaccines that have been recommended for universal administration for at least 2 years to 80%:

- **GOAL 90%**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84.30%</td>
<td>84.00%</td>
<td>78.20%</td>
<td>77.51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

INMUNIZATION RATES FOR TWO YEAR OLDS: GOAL 90%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2 - FY08</th>
<th>Q3 - FY08</th>
<th>Q4 - FY08</th>
<th>Q1 - FY09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.05%</td>
<td>78.00%</td>
<td>74.60%</td>
<td>73.68%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Public Health
Champaign-Urbana Public Health District
MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH

INTEGRATED STATE RANKING (ISR):
- 2008 OUTCOME GOALS -

PERCENT OF INFANTS EVER BREASTFEED
HP 2010 16-19: Increase the proportion of mothers who breastfeed their babies to 75% initially, 50% at 6 months and 25% at 1 year. GOAL: 75%

Q2 - FY08 Q3 - FY08 Q4 - FY08 Q1 - FY09
66.80% 66.00% 66.50% 62.40%

PERCENT OF WIC INFANTS STILL BREASTFEEDING AT AGE 6 MONTHS: GOAL 50%

IMMUNIZATION RATES FOR DCFS WARDS CURRENTLY FULLY IMMUNIZED - GOAL 95%
GOAL MET!

Q2 - FY08 Q3 - FY08 Q4 - FY08 Q1 - FY09
98.00% 97.00% 93.00% 96.00%

CUPHD Breastfeeding Connection
11:30am - 1:00pm
1st & 3rd Tuesday of Every Month
in CUPHD Rantoul Satellite Office
2nd & 4th Thursday of Every Month
in CUPHD Champaign

Trained professionals providing FREE breastfeeding support, information and education.

For More Information, Call: 217.531.4305

Breastfeeding is Best... Make a Connection TODAY.

QUALIFICATIONS:
- Baby must be already born and mother released from the hospital.
- Mother must have a current medical card.
- Mother must have a prescription for an electric breast pump for lactation. Prescription should specify: Breast Pump for Post Partum Care Lactation DX V24.1.
- Medical card and prescription must be taken to Carle Medical Supply to receive the breast pump.

For additional information on CUPHD programs, please call 217.352.7961 or visit the website at www.cuphd.org.
Times Are Challenging And Your Family May Be Struggling...

The WIC Program at CUPHD is Here to Help.

You May Qualify For WIC If You Are A:

- Breast Feeding Mom & Infant Under Age of 1
- Child Under Age of 5
- Post-Partum Mom with Infant Under Age of 6 Months

You automatically qualify for WIC if you have a Medical Card or enrolled in AIDKids!

WIC Can Provide:

- Infant Formula
- Milk
- Cheese
- Cereal
- Eggs
- Juice
- Beans / Peanut Butter

See If You Qualify TODAY!

WIC Income Eligibility Guidelines
July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008

Women, Infants & Children (WIC)

For additional information on your local WIC Program, please call 217.531.4305.

Get FRESH!

Farmer's Market Coupons Coming This Summer.
Call 217.531.4305 for more information.

Think You are Pregnant or in Need of Prenatal Care? Call: 217.531.4304

March is....
National Nutrition Month!

Let the WIC Program at CUPHD Help Meet Your Child’s Nutritional Needs.

DAILY GOALS

- Make half your grains whole grains
- Include fruits & vegetables daily
- Choose low-fat or fat-free dairy products
- Choose lean meats & poultry, fish, beans, eggs, and nuts
- Choose a diet low in trans fats, cholesterol, salt and sugar
- Aim for about 60 minutes of physical activity daily

Healthy Eating = Healthy Kids!
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Women, Infants & Children (WIC)

For additional information on your local WIC Program, please call 217.531.4305.
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**INTEGRATED STATE RANKING (ISR): - 2008 OUTCOME GOALS -**

**INFANTS RECEIVING REQUIRED NUMBER OF FACE-TO-FACE VISITS FOR CASE MANAGEMENT: GOAL 80%**

- Q2 - FY08: 79.70%
- Q3 - FY08: 88.20%
- Q4 - FY08: 88.80%
- Q1 - FY09: 84.99%

**PREGNANT WOMEN RECEIVING REQUIRED NUMBER OF FACE-TO-FACE VISITS FOR CASE MANAGEMENT: GOAL 100%**

- Q2 - FY08: 90.28%
- Q3 - FY08: 92.10%
- Q4 - FY08: 93.70%
- Q1 - FY09: 93.41%

**PERCENT OF WIC OR FCM CHILDREN AGE 12 MONTHS SCREENED FOR DEVELOPMENT: GOAL 100%**

- Q2 - FY08: 83.65%
- Q3 - FY08: 96.00%
- Q4 - FY08: 96.80%
- Q1 - FY09: 96.20%

---

**Give Your Child a **HEALTHY** Head Start!**

**SPECIAL Convenient WIC Clinic Hours for Head Start Children & Families**

- Thursday, February 28: 8:00am - 9:30am
- 3:30pm - 7:00pm
- Saturday, March 1: 9:00am - 1:00pm

Champaign-Urbana Public Health District
201 West Kenyon Road, Champaign, IL 61820

**NEW! Facility! QUICKER Visits! FREE Infant / Toddler Home Safety Gift!**

For more information, please call 217.531.4304 or visit the web at: www.c-uphd.org.

**WIC Income Eligibility Guidelines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Annual Income</th>
<th>Monthly Income</th>
<th>Weekly Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$19,889</td>
<td>$1,657</td>
<td>$264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$23,227</td>
<td>$1,935</td>
<td>$323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$31,765</td>
<td>$2,640</td>
<td>$413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$48,203</td>
<td>$3,933</td>
<td>$655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information on your local WIC Program, please call 217.531.4305.

Champaign-Urbana Public Health District
201 West Kenyon Road, Champaign, IL 61820

**Think You are Pregnant or in Need of Prenatal Care? Call: 217.531.4304**

**Hate To Be Sick? Get Your Child Immunized HERE!**

**FREE Vaccine if eligible**

- Vaccines available for everyone ages 6 Months to 18 years.
- ONLY: $7.00 (Administration Fee)
- CUPHD Accepts: Medicaid, Visa or Master Card, Cash or Personal Checks

For more information, please call: 217.531.4304 or 217.531.4305

*Children who have Medicaid, no insurance, or insurance that does not pay for FluMist Vaccine.

www.c-uphd.org
INTEGRATED STATE RANKING (ISR):  
- 2008 OUTCOME GOALS -

PERCENT OF WIC OR FCM CHILDREN AGE 24 MONTHS SCREENED FOR DEVELOPMENT:  
goal 100%  
- Starting May 1, 2008: CUPHD will be able to provide Whooping Cough Immunizations  

PERCENT OF WIC OR FCM CHILDREN AGE 36 MONTHS SCREENED FOR DEVELOPMENT:  
goal 100%  

You want your child to have everything they need...  
CUPHD can help.  
Vaccine for Children (VFC) Program offers FREE vaccines for eligible children ages 0 to 18.  
Please call 217.531.4304 for eligibility requirements, appointment and vaccine availability. Preservative free flu vaccine is available.
Maternal Child Health is required to conduct an annual Family Health Participant Survey (FHPS) for the Women, Infants & Children (WIC) program. The results of this survey are used in place of standard CUPHD Client Satisfaction Surveys. Some of the questions on the FHPS are specific to WIC products, such as food coupon ease of use and employment status, and were not included in the graphs.

**LIVE & LEARN TOGETHER!**

Promoting play & positive behavior through developmental toys, puppets, songs and books.

-WIC Healthy Families & Mental Health Center PLAYGROUP!

Every Wednesday
8:30am - 12:00pm

Maternal & Child Health Playroom at CUPHD

Parents are encouraged to meet with staff members to learn more about the program, help prepare for your baby's birth, better understand your baby's needs and wants, learn fun ways to play with your baby, and learn about child development.

For more information, call: 217.531.4305
www.c-uphd.org

**Get FRESH!**

-At The Champaign-Urbana Public Health District-

217.531.4305
www.c-uphd.org

**Common MCH Client Appointment Barriers**

- Transportation
- Childcare Problems
- Work/School
- Clinic Hours
- Other
**ADULT IMMUNIZATIONS**

The adult immunization program provides adults over 18 years of age with immunizations for routine educational requirements, accidents, and travel. Appointments are recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meningitis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumps, Measles &amp; Rubella (MMR)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetanus &amp; Diphtheria</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetanus, Diphtheria &amp; Acellular Pertussis</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A &amp; B</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoid</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varicella/Chickenpox</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu/Pneumonia</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIABETES PROGRAM**

The Diabetes Program is funded in part by the Illinois Diabetes Prevention and Control Program (IDPCP) with a grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. In cooperation with the University of Illinois Extension Services, a bimonthly newsletter is sent out to persons with pre-diabetes or diabetes who have enrolled in the diabetes program. The statistics from their enrollment and yearly reviews help to form the picture of diabetes care in Champaign County.

**COMMUNITY HOME NURSING PROGRAM**

*2008 marked the end of this program due to changes in the law.*

The Community Home Nursing Program offers skilled nursing assessments and disease management for patients with diabetes, hypertension, coronary artery disease, glaucoma, and cancer. The program assists with medication management, nutrition and client-centered education related to disease processes and management.

**COMMUNITY HOME NURSING PROGRAM:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Visits</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Skilled Nurse Assessments:</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Nurse Services:</td>
<td>363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Day Care Assessments:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROJECT TNT

Project TNT is a 10-session program delivered to fifth grade students in their classrooms. This program is different from most tobacco education curriculums in that it focuses on changing normative beliefs about the prevalence of tobacco use. Instead of only giving participants reasons not to use tobacco, it equips participants with decision-making skills, as well as effective communication skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT TNT:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BREAK THE HABIT

Break the Habit is a partnership between the Illinois Tobacco Quitline and CUPHD. Residents of Champaign County interested in quitting can call the Tobacco Quitline to receive individual phone counseling from an Addiction Specialist. CUPHD will provide the client with nicotine patches based on the recommendation of the Addiction Specialist.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAK THE HABIT:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREEDOM FROM SMOKING

Freedom From Smoking is a 7-week, 8-session class that focuses on giving the tools for success to residents of Champaign County who want to live tobacco-free. Before participants quit, they look at their habit and the reasons for wanting to be tobacco-free, and develop a customized individual plan to quit. Nicotine patches are offered with this program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FREEDOM FROM SMOKING:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOT HERE

Not Here is a tobacco sales compliance program for Champaign County. CUPHD notifies all tobacco vendors that they will be checked periodically for age 18 tobacco sales compliance. Congratulatory letters are sent to stores that pass “secret shopper” compliance tests. Reports on stores that fail compliance testing are forwarded to local law enforcement, who do an official check for compliance. The “Not Here” program occurs three times a year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT HERE:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Attempts</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Sales</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOT ON TOBACCO (N-O-T)

Not On Tobacco is a 10-week cessation program for youth. In certain municipalities in Champaign County, possession of tobacco products by minors is illegal. The Not On Tobacco program is offered as an alternative to a fine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT ON TOBACCO:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LETTING GO

Letting Go is a support group for people who are working to quit smoking, no matter where they are in the quitting process. Participants gain tools needed to quit smoking, develop an individualized plan to quit, prepare for trigger situations, celebrate successes with other quitters, and discuss cessation aids and options. The group meets weekly on Tuesday evenings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LETTING GO:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMOKE FREE ILLINOIS COMPLIANCE

Smoke Free Illinois Compliance is an education and enforcement program for Smoke Free Illinois. CUPHD is responsible for receiving and investigating complaints for Champaign County, including those made to the State of Illinois, the smoking complaint hotline at CUPHD, and the CUPHD website. CUPHD will help businesses to comply where possible, and file reports to the Illinois State’s Attorney’s Office if they do not.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMOKE FREE ILLINOIS COMPLIANCE:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Complaints</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REALITY, IL

Reality, IL is a program for youth ages 13-18 who are tobacco prevention advocates. These proactive teens have meetings, events, create bulletin boards, film commercials, and create bus signs. This group also is responsible for holding annual poster contests for local elementary school students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REALITY, IL:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOBACCO EDUCATION

CUPHD offers a series of age-appropriate tobacco education programs and materials for all local schools. Schools may request these programs FREE by calling Nikki Hillier at 217.531.2914.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOBACCO EDUCATION:</th>
<th>C-U</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMOKING PROGRAM CLIENT SATISFACTION SURVEYS

Thirteen Break The Habit (BTH) clients were surveyed. All agreed that they were greeted warmly, their information would be kept confidential, that they were seen on time, that written materials were made available during their visit, that they received information on using the nicotine patch properly, were offered a return appointment, and would recommend the program to their friends.

Eight Freedom From Smoking (FFS) clients were surveyed. Six had quit smoking by the end of the FFS clinic. Two were planning to quit in the next 30 days. All said they would recommend the program to others.
NUTRITION EDUCATION
Wellness & Health Promotion offers a series of age-appropriate nutrition education programs and materials for all local schools. Schools may request these programs FREE by calling Nikki Hillier at 217.531.2914.

HAND WASHING EDUCATION
Wellness & Health Promotion offers a series of age-appropriate hand washing education programs and materials for all local schools. Schools may request these programs FREE by calling Nikki Hillier at 217.531.2914.

TRAINING INTERVENTION PROCEDURES (T.I.P.s)
Wellness & Health Promotion provides an alcohol serving training program for all local businesses that serve alcohol. CUPHD partners with the Champaign Police Department to bring this program to area alcohol servers.

SEXUAL HEALTH EDUCATION
Wellness & Health Promotion offers a series of age-appropriate sexual education programs and materials for all local schools. Topics include, but are not limited to, puberty, self-image, sexually transmitted infection, and contraception.

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE HEALTH EDUCATION
Wellness & Health Promotion offers a series of age-appropriate sexually transmitted disease health education programs and materials for all local schools. Schools may request these programs FREE by calling Nikki Hillier at 217.531.2914.
OSTEOPOROSIS PREVENTION FOR TEENS - BONE UP!

Wellness & Health Promotion offers a three-session program for junior high and high school girls to teach them the importance of building bones now to prevent osteoporosis later. Participating girls learn the importance of calcium, foods that hinder and help the absorption of calcium, and make customized plans to increase the amounts of calcium they receive everyday. Participants also learn to make healthy calcium-rich snacks, the importance of weight-bearing exercise, and earn great gear to assist them with increasing this activity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C-U County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Programs</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COORDINATED APPROACH TO CHILD HEALTH (CATCH)

Lucky Tray Day is offered to all CUPHD partner schools participating in the CATCH program. CUPHD interns, staff, and volunteers go to participating schools during lunch and reward students eating their “GO” foods with a raffle ticket. Raffle tickets provide students the opportunity to win great prizes.

Additionally, the CATCH program encourages “Moving Mondays” & “Fitness Fridays”. These are days that schools participating in CATCH ask students to move when told to (over the school intercom system). CUPHD also offers structured physical activities at recess as well.

CATCH:
AVERAGE Number of Participants Per Month 1,233

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
217.373.7901
The Illinois Breast & Cervical Cancer Program (IBCCP) contracts with local medical providers to provide FREE breast and cervical cancer screening for women ages 35-64 with no health insurance, Medicaid, or Medicare part B. The CUPHD IBCCP program serves women from Champaign, McLean, and Vermilion Counties. IBCCP provides community outreach, as well as educational materials and presentations throughout the IBCCP service area. IBCCP encourages all women to have their annual screenings done and seeks new client enrollments in order to provide uninsured screenings for women who would otherwise have no access to these services. Approximately 40% of the screenings yield abnormal results requiring IBCCP medical case management and diagnostic services. While women under the age of 35 are not eligible for screening through this program, they may be eligible for medically indicated diagnostic services if referred by their medical provider. If diagnosed, eligible women are transferred into Medicaid for cancer treatment.

**ILLINOIS BREAST & CERVICAL CANCER PROGRAM (IBCCP):**

**Champaign- Urbana**

- Average Number of Active Clients Per Month: 350
- New Clients: 207
- Client Outreach: 276
- Breast Cancer Diagnosed: 3
- Cervical Cancer / Pre-Cancer Diagnosed: 6

**Vermilion County**

- Average Number of Active Clients Per Month: 325
- New Clients: 190
- Client Outreach: 168
- Breast Cancer Diagnosed: 4
- Cervical Cancer / Pre-Cancer Diagnosed: 12

**IBCCP 2008 CLIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY RESULTS**

Satisfaction Surveys were mailed to 274 clients. Clients returned 113 completed surveys to IBCCP. Four surveys were returned by the post office as undeliverable. This yielded an adjusted 41.85% response rate.

**NOTE:** 100% of those surveyed said they would recommend the IBCCP program to others.
The CUPHD Vision Cooperative offers access to professional eye exams and eyeglasses for Champaign County residents with Illinois Public Aid. The CUPHD Vision Cooperative staff serve as "gatekeepers" to a coalition of area optometrists and ophthalmologists who have volunteered their time and services for this program.

The CUPHD Vision Cooperative has a wide selection of over 50 fashion frames and colors available at no cost to the client. Additional information on this program is available by calling 217-531-LENS (5367).

This service is now only available to residents of Champaign County.

NOTE: 100% of those surveyed said they would recommend the CUPHD Vision Cooperative program to others. 20% of clients actually stated that they were referred to the program by a friend.

The CUPHD Vision Cooperative 2008 Client Satisfaction Survey Results

549 satisfaction surveys were completed by CUPHD Vision Cooperative clients. The CUPHD Vision Cooperative Vision & Hearing Screening Program provides state-mandated hearing and vision screening to licensed day care facilities, preschools, public schools, and parochial schools upon request. CUPHD employs a state-certified auditory and vision technician.
CUPHD DENTAL PROGRAM

The CUPHD Dental Clinic sees children ages 3-18 enrolled in Champaign or Urbana School Districts. Services include: cleanings, fluoride, x-rays, sealants, restorative care, and simple extractions.

As part of expanded services, the CUPHD Dental Clinic provides exams to children ages K-8 in their schools, using mobile dental equipment. Children who meet eligibility requirements also receive cleanings, sealants, and fluoride varnish treatments.

New in 2008, the CUPHD Dental Clinic also began providing an Oral Health Education and Fluoride Varnish Program for infants and toddlers participating in CUPHD’s Maternal & Child Health (MCH) WIC program. A hygienist is available two days a month on a walk-in basis by referral from MCH. Parents are instructed in the proper care of their child’s teeth, while the hygienist screens for moderate to high risk of developing early childhood caries. The parent also receives written instructions about how to care for their child’s developing teeth and an age-appropriate toothbrush. Written materials are available in English and Spanish.

Foster Patients - YTD

| Total Foster Children Seen | 280 |
| New Foster Patients Seen   | 70  |

Adult Patients - YTD

| Total Adult Patients Seen | 118 |

Sealant Program - YTD

| Total Sealant Program Patients | 930 |
| Diagnostic Exam                 | 916 |
| Preventative (excluding sealants) | 792 |
| Total Sealants Placed          | 936 |

CUPHD DENTAL PROGRAM:

 Patients - YTD

| New Patients | 814 |
| Visits by Patients of Record | 3115 |

TOTAL Patient Visits 3929

Procedures Performed - YTD

| Diagnostic            | 4245 |
| Preventative (excluding sealants) | 3743 |
| Sealants              | 1518 |
| Restorative           | 1993 |
| Periodontics          | 36  |
| Endodontics           | 37  |
| Oral Surgery          | 219 |
| Other                 | 22  |

TOTAL Procedures Performed 11813

Average Procedure Performed Per Patient 3

CUPHD DENTAL CLINIC 2008 CLIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY RESULTS

81 Satisfaction Surveys were completed by CUPHD Dental Clinic clients.
The Urbana School Health Center (USHC) consists of a seamless partnership of trusted local agencies dedicated to the health and well-being of children enrolled in the Urbana School District. Services are available to ALL students of the Urbana School District during their school day, allowing for consistent and convenient carefree medical and dental services. Services include routine exams and procedures; acute care issues stemming from injuries or chronic disease conditions; and counseling and wellness programs. USHC’s community care approach ensures the Urbana School District students the best possible care - away from home.

The Urbana School Dental Clinic sees children ages 3-18 enrolled in the Urbana School District. Services include: cleanings, fluoride, x-rays, sealants, restorative care, and simple extractions.

**URBANA SCHOOL HEALTH CENTER:**

Current Enrollment of Urbana School District 4500

Total Current Enrollment in USHC 3287

Unduplicated Users 1509

**Encounters By Provider Type**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Encounters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Practice Nurse</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienist</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Practitioner</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritionist</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma Educator</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USHC DENTAL PROGRAM:**

**Patients - YTD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Patients</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits by Patients of Record</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL Patient Visits 2044

**Procedures Performed - YTD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventative (excluding sealants)</td>
<td>2196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealants</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restorative</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontics</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endodontics</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Surgery</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL Procedures Performed 6404

Average Procedure Performed Per Patient 3.13

**Foster Patients - YTD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Foster Children Seen</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Foster Patients Seen</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVOCACY DAY 2008 PARTICIPATION**

On Wednesday, April 9, 2008, several Urbana School District students joined their peers in Springfield, IL to support local school health centers, and to urge local representatives to return funding of these centers to the State budget. Students from USHC had the opportunity to meet with State Senator Mike Frerichs and Representative Naomi Jabousson.
The primary function of the Human Resources Department at CUPHD is to provide administrative services that enable CUPHD and its employees to meet the agency’s overall objectives through:

Recruitment and selection; career guidance and advancement; discipline and grievance advice; formulation and enforcement of employee policies and procedures for best practices; health and safety (ensuring OSHA, CLIA, HIPAA compliance); training and development (skills training and promoting diversity); advice to management staff on personnel issues; benefits administration; monthly staffing statistical reporting; employee relations (ACME); position classification and grading; salary determinations; performance evaluation and management; compliance with employment law; pension administration; resignations and terminations of employment; and administration of equal opportunity policies.

MONTHLY STAFF COMPLIANCE TRAINING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Area</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIPAA Security</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Infection Control</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influenza Safety</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Communications</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIG Compliance</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace Violence</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergonomics</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPAA Privacy</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodborne Pathogens</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: There were no compliance trainings in June or December.

STAFF SAFETY / OSHA TRAINING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Area</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB Screening / Skin Tests</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-95 Mask Fitting</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodborne Pathogens/Chemical Hazards</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AED Only</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Training</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioterrorism Lab Training</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization Training</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPAA Documentation</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Extinguisher</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization Competency</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: 100% staff participated in N-95 testing. 9% unable to wear masks.
ACTIVITY, COMMUNICATION, MORALE & EDUCATION (ACME):

The mission of the ACME committee is to improve employee morale through activities, enhanced communication, and educational opportunities for staff.

Activities that ACME has provided or been involved with throughout 2008 include:

- Crisis Nursery Dodgeball Tournament
- Take Our Daughters & Sons to Work Day
- American Cancer Society Relay for Life
- Holiday Party
- Lunchtime Cookouts
- Ice Cream Socials
- Bake Sales
- Chili Cook-Offs
- Halloween Costume Contest
- Thanksgiving Turkey Raffle
- MUCH MORE!!!

DIVERSITY

Makes The World Go Around!
TAKE OUR DAUGHTERS & SONS TO WORK DAY

On April 25, 2008 CUPHD offered a full day of activities to educate children about Public Health and other “caring professions”. The children focused on interactions designed to exemplify how their everyday choices contribute to a better world. The children participated in designing a public health education campaign which they presented to parents and media at the end of the day.

Over 30 children, ranging in age from 5-16, joined their dedicated CUPHD parents at work and participated in this progressive, interactive event. The day began with breakfast, an “ice-breaker” to help the kids get to know one another, and an overview of public health programs and services. Just before a “business lunch” the group toured the new CUPHD facilities, and explored the fascinating world of bacteria and germs, including a practical application in dental health.
Public Relations is directly responsible for all media relations, advertising, marketing and communications materials, and public information for CUPHD.

All press releases, media requests, and requests for interviews are handled by Public Relations. In 2008, there were 190 media interactions and 42 press releases.
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Information Technology is directly responsible for all day-to-day electronic operations at CUPHD. In addition, Information Technology oversees the creation and updating of the CUPHD website, the CUPHD closed-circuit TV system, phone systems, and audio systems.

Information Technology staff members provide case-by-case solutions for electronic issues, computer trainings and educational opportunities for CUPHD staff. Information Technology is the central resource for research and development of electronic upgrades and equipment.

TOTAL ISSUES - 2008: 1718
The Finance Division is primarily responsible for recording all sources of revenues and expenditures for CUPHD by activity. Finance is responsible for ensuring that all financial activity is in compliance with federal and state regulations, and that all activity is accounted for properly.

The responsibilities of the Finance Division include, but are not limited to, the following functions:

- Expenditures
- Payroll & employee reimbursements
- Medicare, Medicaid, and third party billings
- Cash receipts, including credit card payments and third party
- Grant billings, reporting and monitoring
- Monthly reconciliations of bank statements, subsidiary ledgers
- Monthly financials and board reports
- Annual audit reports
- Annual tax levy and public notice announcements
- Annual budget and public notice announcements
- Annual financial audit
- Financial policies
- Financial forecasting
- Education and recommendations to CUPHD Leadership Team on all financial issues

NOTES REGARDING THE FISCAL YEAR 2008 FINANCIAL STATEMENT

CUPHD had a couple of new endeavors during fiscal year 2008.

1. CUPHD sold the former building at 710 North Neil Street resulting in proceeds from the sale to be recognized in the financials. Those proceeds were used to pay the principal on the outstanding bond issuance from October 2006.

2. CUPHD continued with the remodeling of the new facility at 201 West Kenyon Road. Those improvements encompassed the majority of the capital outlay expenditures in fiscal year 2008. Due to the timing of the bond issue in 2006, the expenditures were covered by the reserved fund balance from the prior year.
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances

Governmental Funds

Year Ended March 31, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>General Fund</th>
<th>Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund</th>
<th>Other Governmental Funds</th>
<th>Total Governmental Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental</td>
<td>$5,869,270</td>
<td>$328,776</td>
<td>$100,500</td>
<td>$6,298,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Taxes</td>
<td>2,168,907</td>
<td></td>
<td>184,503</td>
<td>2,465,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges for Services</td>
<td>804,748</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>804,748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses &amp; Permits</td>
<td>242,189</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>242,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>135,562</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>135,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>19,200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td>9,239,876</td>
<td>513,295</td>
<td>212,328</td>
<td>9,965,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPENDITURES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>2,475,403</td>
<td></td>
<td>72,516</td>
<td>2,676,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Health</td>
<td>596,488</td>
<td>72,234</td>
<td>51,734</td>
<td>720,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health</td>
<td>564,361</td>
<td>60,732</td>
<td>16,861</td>
<td>641,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health</td>
<td>2,514,066</td>
<td>185,309</td>
<td>33,788</td>
<td>2,733,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>417,891</td>
<td>38,459</td>
<td>4,380</td>
<td>460,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nursing</td>
<td>798,823</td>
<td>51,655</td>
<td>12,740</td>
<td>863,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services</td>
<td>2,136,268</td>
<td>123,580</td>
<td>23,455</td>
<td>2,283,303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenditures</strong></td>
<td>11,809,892</td>
<td>660,225</td>
<td>215,474</td>
<td>12,685,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues over Expenditures</strong></td>
<td>(2,570,016)</td>
<td>(146,930)</td>
<td>(3,146)</td>
<td>(2,720,092)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Financing Sources (Uses)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds from Sale of Building</td>
<td>703,875</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>703,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers In</td>
<td>3,982</td>
<td>368,002</td>
<td>33,365</td>
<td>405,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers Out</td>
<td>(401,367)</td>
<td>(3,982)</td>
<td>(3,982)</td>
<td>(405,349)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Other Financing Sources (Uses)</strong></td>
<td>(306,490)</td>
<td>368,002</td>
<td>29,383</td>
<td>703,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Change in Fund Balances</strong></td>
<td>(2,263,526)</td>
<td>221,072</td>
<td>26,237</td>
<td>(2,016,217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fund Balances, Beginning of Year</strong></td>
<td>5,401,408</td>
<td>(249,091)</td>
<td>(7,877)</td>
<td>5,144,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fund Balances, End of Year</strong></td>
<td>$3,137,882</td>
<td>($28,019)</td>
<td>$18,360</td>
<td>$3,128,223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Total Revenues For The Twelve Months Ended March 31, 2008 (Audited)**

- Grants and Contracts: 62%
- Property Taxes: 25%
- Fee Based Programs: 11%
- Other Revenue Sources: 2%

**Year-to-Date Budget to Actual For the Twelve Months Ended March 31, 2008**

- Property Taxes
  - Actual
  - Budget
- Grants and Contracts
  - Actual
  - Budget
- Fee Based Programs
  - Actual
  - Budget
- Other Revenue Sources
  - Actual
  - Budget
Total Expenditures For The Twelve Months
Ended March 31, 2008 (Audited)

- Personnel & Benefits: 47%
- Capital Outlay: 18%
- Contractual: 14%
- Debt Service: 7%
- Patient Care and Client Assistance: 7%
- Supplies & Printing: 3%
- Occupancy and Telecommunications: 2%
- Insurance: 1%
- Travel and Transportation: 1%
- Telecommunications: 1%

Year-to-Date Budget to Actual
For the Twelve Months Ended March 31, 2008

- Personnel & Benefits
- Capital Outlay
- Contractual
- Debt Service
- Patient Care and Client Assistance
- Supplies & Printing
- Occupancy and Telecommunications
- Insurance
- Travel and Transportation

Actual vs. Budget

Champaign-Urbana Public Health District
Champaign-Urbana Public Health District

201 West Kenyon Road
Champaign, IL  61820

217.352.7961
www.c-uphd.org

Maternal & Child Health 217.531.4304

- Women, Infants & Children
- Teen Parent Services
- Family Case Management / Health Works
- Breastfeeding Support
- All Kids Applications
- Childhood Immunizations
- Blood Lead Screenings
- Car Seat Program
- Developmental & Postpartum Depression Screenings

Wellness & Health Promotion 217.373.7901

- Child Dental Health
- Illinois Breast & Cervical Cancer Program (IBCCP)
- CUPHD Vision Cooperative
- Vision & Hearing Screenings
- Smoking Cessation
- Illinois Diabetes Control Program
- Adult Immunizations
- Urbana School Health Center

Infectious Disease 217.239.7827

- HIV Counseling & Testing
- HIV Case Management
- STD Testing
- TB Prevention & Management
- Prostate Cancer Screenings
- Pregnancy Tests
- Hepatitis Testing & Vaccinations
- Mobile Outreach Project
- Communicable Disease Surveillance & Investigation

Environmental Health 217.373.7900

- Inspection of Food & Drink Establishments
- Inspection of Tattoo & Tanning Establishments
- West Nile Virus Surveillance
- Private Water Well Permits
- Private Sewage System Permits
- Lead Investigations
- Food Safety Classes
- Radon Awareness
- Emergency Preparedness Planning

Vital Records 217.352.7961

Human Resources 217.531.4265

Public Relations 217.531.2927

Information Technology 217.531.4274